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CROPS IS FOREIGN LANDS

Indicat o .$ kn That Bonis, Will Ha-- o Big
Y.e'd of Wheat

GERMANY AND AUSTKIA NOT PROMISING

France Has Ufrrriif4 A'.'TMt of
Wheal. While India dhows am

Increased Oatpat Otr
Last tear.

WASHINGTON, July 13. The foreign crop
report of the Department of Agriculture,
Just out, bused on advices received by the
foreign statistical agent of the department
at London rk late oa July, la In brief na
follow:

In Russia meteorological conditions have
been In the highest degree favorable for the
development of cereal crops In moat parts
of European Russia and harvest prospects
are considerably Improved, even where con-

ditions at the beginning of spring were un-

favorable.
In .Germany a great Improvement In all

the winter cereals, particularly In winter
rye, has been shown the past month. The
condition of every crop In the middle of
June Is officially reported above medium,
though winter wheat, potatoea and lucerne
were considerably nearer to good than me-

dium and all the other are graded about
midway between the two conditions.

Only an approximately good medium
harvest of the spring crops In Austria Is to
be counted on at best. Malxe promises
well there.

In Hungary unless there Is more improve-
ment before harvest, which is hardly ex-

pected, this year' outturn of the cereals
will fall considerably below that of 1902,

the deficiency In the case of wheat being
about 16V per cent.

Most of the Bulgarian crops are reported
in very good condition.

Storms and floods have caused extensive
damages to crops and vineyards In Italy.

In France the estimated area of winter
wheat la 681,724 acres less than In 1902. A

marked improvement In wheat and other
crops occurred there during June and the
crops now are doing well.

Generally favorable reports come from
Denmark.

In Great Britain the wheat crop Is every-

where somewhat late and hardly can come
up to an average yield.

Advlcea to the department from the gov-

ernment of India estimate the total wheat
crop harvested there In the spring of 1903

at 290,291,104 bushels, against a yield of
226,370,690 bushels In the previous year.

The final estimates of the department on
the tobacco crop of 1902 In the United States
are announced as follows: Acreage, 1,030,734;

production, 821,823,963 pounds; value, $57,663,.

(10.
The Prussian crop report for July 16

shows the condition of winter wheat and
rye unchanged since the June report. Rust
has appeared where too navy rains have
fallen. Summer grains have suffered to
some extenUJrom drouth and Insects, but
their condition is mainly favorable.

A Sure Never Matters.
After Porter's Anttseptlo Hoallng Oil la ap
piled. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. P.lcs, J5c,

JABOUR DRAWS A BIG CROWD

Clrraa anal Carnival Proves Winning
Attraction at Coartlaad

Beach.

Twenty-thre- e people' were in Omaha all
evening, and. three more, --came tfi toy train
about 10 'o'clock, all fief others tvere last
night aJ'CcMirtland heach; J Or It . seemed
so. Perhaps here were even a good many
people IrnQ) yout of y.nn points; at least
the hoarding 'f amusement places and the
sand of the open ways burned with the
grind of; many feet and' .the air 'dripped
melody and happy noises. Sunday night
it was to begin with, and a good Sunday
night at that, but this was not the thing
exactly which loaded down the trolley cars
and listed them porcoptably to the foot-
board aide; It was the opening night of the
Jabour carnival and(clrcus.

The circus was late In getting around
nd It waa lively work to get ready for the

evening performance. It consists of the
main al.w with circus acts, a ballet with
Japcr.ase costumes and scenery, and con-
cluded with fireworks. Beside this are
thres side shows the beauty show, the
congress of nations and the German vil-
lage. The ground on which the main per-
formance takes place has been redeemed
from the lake at considerable work and

'expense, and Manager Griffith has spared
nc pains to make the thing a success.

Jabour Is not the French name for talk,' as might be supposed from the stirring
outpour of picturesque English which drew
the crowd like a distribution of free cakes
to where two professors of the spell admit-
ted the good points cf the circus. Along
the way two sneering camels with clutch-
ing riders alternately arose with the dis-
jointed energy of Mount Pelee going into
action and settled to earth again after the
manner of a falling building. In one of
the aide attractions Fatlna, the oriental
dancer, moved to a familiar cadence.

The rlrcus opened with the Dunbar fam-
ily of four .who did a good casting act. In-

terlarded with the customary buffoonery.
Areno, the living frog, followed. For four
or five minutes this young man sat on his
head In various positions with a serene dis-
regard of the laws governing the trapeilua
muscles, and followed up with a series of
pleasing attitudes, showing how the human
frame was Intended not to look. The famil-
iar DeComa family, which has appeared
here In other circuses, gave some excellent
aerial work, passing Its smallest member
back and forth as easily and rarelessly
as the tramp juggler toys with a golf ball.
Carl Bamman's troup of posturers and head
balancers followed with a good act, and
Frank Cotton made fun with two educated
donkeys, and waa followed by Prof. Dav-
enport on the tight wire. The Japanese
ballet and the fireworks concluded the per-
formance.

Before the circus began and afterwards,
in fat all through the evening, the switch
back railway and merry-go-roun- cafe and
bowling alleys were crowded.

Barka Into Rxrnrstoa Train.
CINCINNATI, July 19-- Mrs. CarrieCrawtprd and Harry Elswlck of Washington, ma., were probably fatally In

jureo ana ten otner excursionists were
severely hurl toaay wnen an empty Queen
at Crescent train ran diagonally Into the
side or a lung, well-nile- d Baltimore A
Ohio excursion train, which was standing
In the Cincinnati station. The empty
train waa buking out of the station andby accident was twitched onto the track
occupied by the excursion train. The entity
train was running slowly and stopped in
time to prevent a stamped.

' Robertaea Slays at Docatar.
DECATt'R. 111.. Julv 19 It has bean rfi..

and that no thought had been given to
transfer of Robertson.

Hes4r to Hrlirs.
.inllKIIRI'Rr Virmnnl I.,tw

month Ma home here, has engaged his
return to Manila on Coptic,
salllr.g fmm Francisco August 16. His
six months' leave of absence expires in
Keptember and be returns to Philip-ilne- a

la excellent health.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Ferris Slock Company at the Boyd.
"For Home and Honor," a rather florid

melodrama of the modern typo was put
on at the Boyd last night by the Ferris
Summer Stork company. It deals with
the pursuit and tlnnl overhauling of a
villain, who Is Impersonated by Cerll
Owen to the Intense satisfaction of the
audlnnce, a number of characters being
Involved either In the result of his ne-

farious little schemes or In the effort to
undo him. Miss Ethel Tucker happens,
of course, to be the young woman who his
been deceived, and gives the part, which
Is somewhat emotional, a good deal of
life. Scott Blddons Is the virtuous and
high-minde- d man who heads the pursuit
of the villain, and sets for his assistants
an excellent example of persistence In his
undertaking and moral rectitude In his
dealing with the problems It Involves. And
finally, when tiie villain, arraigned in the
court room, with every avenue of escape
cut off,' takes his own wretched life, there
Is much relief end the audience goes home.

For Home and Honor" will continue the
bill until after Wednesday night, when

East Lynne," of blessed memories, will
be revived.

ARGENTINA AND ITS BACHELORS

Determined Efforts by law to Drive
Them to Matrimony or

Suicide.

One of the most novel and determined ef
forts to drive the bachelor to matrimony or
suicide Is the law which has been promul-
gated In one of the states forming the
Argentine federation. A man Is marriage
able In Argentina when he has completed
his 20th year. If, from that date and till he
passes his 30th birthday, he wishes to re-

main single, he must pay 86 a month to the
state. For the next five years the tax: in-

creases 100 per cent. Between 36 and 60 the
bachelor Is supposed to have crystallised
Into a confirmed state, and a strong finan-
cial Jolt Is considered necessary to awaken
him from his lethargy. He Is, therefore,
mulcted to the tune of 820 a month.

From his 60th year to five beyond the
scriptural three-scor- e and ten the bachelor
Is mulcted 830, but having reached the 76th
year, relief finally comes, and the tax be-

comes nominal, being reduced to 89 per
annum. After 80 a man can remain single
without paying anything. There Is a para-
graph relating to widowers, who are given
three years In which to mourn and pick
a successor.

If a man Is unable to pay his taxes he is
put in prison, unless he can show a just
cause, such as lack of employment or sick-
ness. A man who can prove that he has
received three declinations In one year Is
nlso considered to have earned immunity
from taxation. It Is said that the law works
like a charm. Since the day when It went
Into operation the alcaldes of the villages
and towns have done a rushing business
and the treasury Is as empty as before,
which seems to Indicate that between the
two evils of marrying or parting with the
hard-earne- d coin, the bachelors of Argen-
tina prefer the former. Chicago Journal.

Gaston Makes Triple Play.
PUEBLO.' Colo., July 19. Gaston, first

baseman for the Harnett team of Denver.
today made a triple play unassisted In the
game played with the b. & I. team on
the local grounds. Brlerly, of the locals,
knocked a liner to flrat. which Gaston
caught. Lee left first base under the Im
pression- that a clenn. hit had been made
and waa touched with the ball by Gaston.
Krowell. a runner on second base, had got
ten so near to third that Gaston was. .able
to run to second In time to put mm out.
This is the first slncle-hande- d triple play
that Is recorded. Gaston formerly was with
the Denver Western league team. .

Mob Falls to Find Man.
RT TjOITIS. Julv 19. The inll at Brooklyn

a stiburb of East St. Louis, across the river
from here, was broken open tonight by a
mob tif negroes, whose desire It was to
lvnch one of their own color, for at
tempted assault on a negro woman earlier
In the day. William Carter, the negro
prisoner, was hurried from the Jail by
viiiua-- Marshal fiheek. 'who took him In
a round-abo- ut way to East St. lxuis for
safe keeping, after the mob had broken
open the doors with a railroad tie. There
were no other prisoners In the Jail at the

a Fight with Soldiers.
ST. JOSEPH, Julv 19. A squad of militia-

men at the Iake Contrary encampment
made some remarks shout a girl who had
accompanied Marvin Wlnton to the camp.
He resented It and whipped eight men In
uniform. Their friends rallied and the
mn, wua driven almost Into the lake.

I Wlnton drew a knife and cut several sol
diers before the row couia oe sioppea uy
constables. The prisoner was again at- - .

tacked on a street car while in charge of
th. .,nlahle and nadlv neaien. large
mob gathered and was dispersed with great
difficulty by the officers.

Coal Trala Bans Away.
Bi'itiMTON. Pa.. Julv 19. A train of for

ty-ni- coal cars ran away on the Ontario
tc Western railroad north of Wlnwood.
tearing up the ties ror many niutm.

ti.rnarn off the track and down the
embankments by section, and the engine
was disabled Dy tne pinion ruu rippm
through the floor. Engineer Ferry and
Fireman Burke crawled back over the
swiftly moving cars in an attempt to set
the brakes. Burke was thrown off and
sustained injuries which will probably re-

sult fatally.

Drowned Trying to Escape.
W. Vs.. July 19. William

Vinson of Cnttlesburg. Ky.. was fatally
stubbed by Gustave EppH, a negro, here......... Vnna waa nurMiied bv a POSne to
Twelve Hole river, where he was drowned
while trying to swim to me ppubu buij.
Many shots were fired by the posse the
negro and he was badly Injured before he
leaped Into Twelve Hole river.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John O. Telser Is visiting at Belolt, Wla.
Martin Cahn of Chicago is In Omaha on

a visit to his parents.
Hon .John M. Rag.in Of Hastings was a

Sunday visitor In Omaha and registered at
the Millard.

Mrs Carl Kennedy of Newton. la., who
has been the guest of Mrs. C. B. Fisher,
has returned home.

Clyde Backus, postofflce Inspector, sta-
tioned at Madison. Wis., Is home on
a two weeks' vacation.

Lieutenant Colonel John W. Hannay. IT.
8. A., retired, of Fort Crook, was a guest
at the Her Grand Sunday.

First Lieutenant John R. R. Hannay of
the Twenty-secon- d infantry at Fort Crook
was a Sunday guest at the Paxtnn.

Leo iJtvender. prominently Identified with
business Interests at Phllllpaburg, Kan.,
was a guest at the Murray over Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Bandy and Raja Williams of
Farruchalan. jnaia, ootn interested In mis-
sionary work In that field, are In the city
and are registered at the Paxton.

W. A. August of Fort Crook. F. H. Zaneck
of Wahoo, W. F. Warts of Chnppell and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Armstrong of Everett,
Wash., are at the Her Grand.

W. F. Sharp of Cherrvvale, Kan.; John
Elm of Genoa, E. A. Hall of Alliance, T. 11.
Barber of Bancroft and Mr. and Mrs. M 1..
Phelps of Bhelton are at the Merchants.

Mrs. C. D. Hutchinson. Misses Grace andcovered thai the report given circulation Ruth Edwards, Ml tines Ida and Loveda
o mt eneci inn Aiexauner ruioertaon. Jacooy fni rrau mraiuorr lert lastsuperintendent of the middle division of evening for Denver und Colorado Springs

the Wahush railroad, will be removsd from for a few weeks' vacation,
the division to accept a better position with Major J. J Crittenden, commanding thethe road 1ti the eaef. Is untrue. Presld.nt . twttallon of the Twenty-secon- dUmiiw aava that ihi ri , m v . . t - . . ... ,a . l. . . United' ' T - " I Blillrl iniamrj anu I'll posi OI fort l'r,kthe

He
T 10

passage

A

wss in tne cuy over ounaay, a guest at the
Paxton.

George W. Little of Lyons. John L.
Bcbtiapp and Gus Newmaaii of Grand d,

M. A. Thomas of Uncoln and llar- -
J i.ls'e llsnry C. Id of (he Philippine com- - j ene Record of Fremont are registered at
.mission, who has been siiendlns the uaat ! the Millard.

at
San

the

an

at

at

A. A. Of t'neyenne. L. Johnson of
Bhelton. Mr. and Mrs li. 11 Selriu Mudge
of Colorado Springs. Mrs. Uda Miller and
later of Fremont. F. H. Plerson and J . w

Mills of Lincoln and George H. Watsoo of
Sheridan, wye., ars at id sxioo.

or Love of Country
Short Story by Julia Sara;ent Vleher.

Two women sat at their work In a cool,
shaded room one warm June day. Their
conversation was Interrupted by the breezy
entrance of a boy whose call for "Three
eheers for freedom and firecrackers" awak-
ened so little enthusiasm on his cousin's
part that he advised that young woman to
go to Canada to live.

"I did spend one Fourth of July across
the lines, Ben," said his mother.

"It was a strange experience for me. We
drove to Niagara Falls while the steamer
was passing through the locks of Welland
canal, knowing that' It would be easy to
overtake the steamer farther down the
canal."

"The only flag we saw all day waa un-

furled on the American side. All the farm-
ers were working In the fields as we
passed."

"I'd have stopped the horses and told
everyone of them that It was Independence
day. They haven't any business to forget
It."

After Ben's departure his mother said:
"That Fourth of July I told Ben about

was when your mother and I were making
a tour of the Great Lakes. It was a charm-
ing trip, and such pleasant passengers!
Schools had closed the week before, and
half a dosen theological students from the
Racine Episcopal school an)d twice that
number of young schoolma'ams from sev-
eral cities were aboard. One of the stu
dents proposed that we all celebrate by
singing 'America.' The German professor
who was to lead the chorus requested that
the words be written out for him. Would
you believe that of the dozen to whom the
student came with pencil and paper not one
of us was equal to the task of writing out
that brief hymn? I believe that we man-
aged at last to patch up the work between
us all. , But I have always been mortified
at the rJcollectlon."

"You must hove shocked the German
professor unspeakably. The foreigners all
know their national hymns, down to the
very babies, I believe. I wish you could
have heard the burst of music that rung
out at the picnic of the Turner Verelns
In Humboldt park last year. They wero
singing the 'Watch on the Rhine,' of course.
I never heard anything grander."

"Well, my dear, I never heard anything
grander than our own patriotic airs as they
were sung at your school hall the Decora-
tion day before your graduation. There Jias
been a great advance In patriotic education
since your mother and I were school
ma'ams."

"No one ever graduates from grammar
school In Chicago now who cannot write
out 'America' from memory. But that Is
easy enough, as they have sung It since
they entered school at 6 years old."

"Well, I am sorry to say that here In the
country there has not been such progress.
This talk of nurs suggests to me a plan for
celebrating the Fourth of July In a way
that will not be 'perfectly senseless,' by any
means. Others fought for their country;
you shall sing for It."

"You are not a prima donna, certainly,
but you can sing, and with the under-
standing, also. There are some good voices
about here, and with you to Inspire. confi-
dence we shall do very well with what time
we have to practice."

With Mrs. Burnham a plan and Its ful-

fillment were never far separated.
When Miriam met the bright, pleasant

young women who were her aunt's neigh-
bors she realized as never before the full-
ness of her own opportunities. This made
her especially winning; so that It was not
long before even the one who had protested
most firmly, "Oh, I can never do It," had
entered Into the. spirit of the occasion. It
was a busy week for Miriam, helping to
fashion1 the simple, cheesecloth gowns and
advise about the Inexpensive sash of red
and blue.
' The young people ceased to mourn that
there were .to be no fireworks and the
older ones anticipated the Fourth with a
youthful interest.

The day dawned bright and clear. The
birds, true patriots, awoke Miriam to a
blissful sense of how good It Is to live In
this fair land of ours. From the scattered
housetops here and there a flag might be
seen. The Small Boy had his firecrackers,
but he was not here, as In the city,
monarch of all he surveyed.

There were fireworks after all, for to
ward night the artillery of heaven flashed
across the sky and the roar of thunder re
called to many a mind the cannon's roar
upon the battlefields when the lndepend
ence once proclaimed on this day was for
ever assured. Then across the eastern sky
was flung the bow of promise.

So. lately from the smoke and dust of a
crowded city, Miriam gazed at It with ad-

miration not unmixed with awe. S le
thought of that quaint story of the first
bow of which we read. Might this not be
an omen that never again should the flood
of battle burst over her loved land?

Miriam was a patriot, and when the even-
ing came she indeed sung, as her aunt had
said, with the understanding.

The little town could muster a band of
considerable merit. Mrs. Burnham had
also persuaded the county superintendent
of schools to briefly give the history of
how each of the patriotic songs was
written.

When the last burst of martial music
died away the band of white-robe- d maidens
took up the words, and, clear and sweet,
sung each through to tha chorus. An In-

spired audience always sings well, and
when all rose for the familiar strains of
"America," the simple concert would have
been pronounced a success by a musical
critic, as well as by the lover of country,
who knew that patriotism had been aroused
that night as not the expenditure of hun
dreds of dollars for fireworks would ever
have aroused It.

There, perhaps, my story should end, but
as a matter of fact. It has but Just begun.

Long after Miriam was enjoying her well
earned sleep there was one who could not
sleep for the memory of her earnest face
and the ringing sincerity of her pleasant
voice,

Max Stelnway loved the country of his
adoption with a purer love than do most of
Its native-bor- n sons. The civil war knew
no braver soldiers than the volunteers from
Its foreign-bor- n population. It Is a fine
thing to be able to say, as did Paul to the
Roman, "I wai free born." It may mean
far more to say, "With a great price ob-

tained I this freedom."
To escape the burden of a forced military

service for any whim of Imperial ambition
Max had burled his hope of a more
scholarly career, and crossed the seas to
the land where only for conscience's snk
would he ever need to draw a sword. He
had won here a Moderate prosperity, as
met of ability will, even when they are of
too d a .nature to "forge ahead"
In our "free-for-al- l" race.

But his emigration had delayed by some
years Ms prospects of a home, and there
was strong In his heart the Instinct of true
manhood. He valued what he had to give
enough at Its true worth not to bestow It
lightly. Along with Teutonic caution he
had plenty of high ideals and considerable
misgivings about the. wearing quality of
the charms of the fair young women who
found him Interesting.

Buc Miriam's esrnest face haunted him
that Fourth of July rilght. "The girl Is a
patriot." he thought. "I never saw more
perfect unconsciousness of self She sung
for our country as a man might fight for It.
I wonder who she Is."

Max Stelnway was destined to know. Be-f- ar

be had lost tb Impression of that girl

Ish fsce he saw It before him. In the factory
and Mrs. Burnham wss saving:

"My niece, Miss Eastman, has seen a
great many Interesting things In Chicago,
but she had to come to Kansas to see how
beet sugar la made."

That night Max Btelnwsy thought "That
young woman Is a chemist as well as a
patriot. She could learn to run this busi-
ness In half the time It took me to learn It."

After that they met now and then, as In

small places there Is abundant opportunity.
Max made a new discovery. Returning
from a moonllsht drive tha gay young
nartv bertama In earnest over one L BARLEY Steady ; feeding, 1. f.
:and another of familiar to I York; malting, 61VaWc, c. i. f.. Newthe grand songs
all. On the Impulse of the moment Msx
threw the force of his fine tenor voice Into
th" song of his childhood, "Die Wacht am
Rheln." Others knew the air and hummed
or whistled along heartily enough, but one
clear soprano voice united Its melody with
his, singing the German words without
hesitation.

Do you wonder that Max was long awake
that night?

Still, when the summer ended he only
asked If she cared to know the outcome of
some chemlcsl experiment they had begun
together. She answered him as frankly as
a boy might have done that she certainly
did, and gave him her Chicago address.

"Could I win her?" Max thought, and
his heart beat quicker with the strong hope
that he could.

But caution whlsnered: "Win her you
might, but could you hope to holdT Will
she be content to lay aside her ambition
as you laid yours aside? Is she not too
bright a star to light one modest home?"

As for Miriam, she rummaged through
city libraries for chemical books, remem
bering how Interesting she had found the
study at school, but never so enticing as
now. The correspondence remained strictly
scientific, but with a frequency that caused
Mrs. Eastman to remsrk that the nice old
professor In Kansas was really very kind
to direct Miriam's studies. It was nearly
equal to a te course at Leyden.
Miriam overheard- the remark without a
blush.

The teacher where Miriam's summer had
been spent was a student of human nature.
She possessed one of those curious books
quite common a generation ago, called a
Mental Photograph Album.

Its set of beguiling questions, frankly
answered, mirror the writer's .soul for the
benflt of any chance reader.

She 'had at last found an opportunity to
beg Max to fill out his page. He took the
book, Idly glancing It through, until the
handwriting of a certain page caused him
to start.

He smiled at first at the conscientious
way In which each question was answered.

To "What Is your favorite quotation de-

scribing man?" she had answered with the
line from Tennyson's "Galahad"

"His strength was as the strength of ten,
Because his heart was pure."

This was her chosen sentiment for
woman:

"The hand that rocks tha cradle rules the
world."

How Max' got away without filling his
page he could never remember. He thought
afterwards that he should have filled it out
from gratitude for what the book had re-
vealed. He took the train next day for Chi-
cago, and there was some quality In
the clear, kind look which made Miriam's
eyes fall before his for the first time.

On Forefather's Day they attended the
patriotic meeting, which this scion of the
puritan stock would not willingly have
missed at any time?

Together they sung, as they had once
sung It before lri "fhe' country hall, "My
country, .'tis of the." But one found out
how best to press his suit 'as she sung
"Land There my fathers died."

Their children will not need1 to skip that
line. May they be a family built on the
Carman rather than the American pattern,
for the hope of our nation Is In the chil-
dren of such happy unions as theirs. ,

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Condltloa of Trade aad notations na
Staple and Fancy Produce.

EGGS Fresh stock, loss off, 12Vc.
LIVE POULTRY Hens, 610c; spring

cnlckens, per lb., 16fjl8c; roosters, accord-
ing to age, 4ii&c; turkeys, lOtjiac; ducks, bit
7c; geese, 5ifj7c.

BUTTER Packing stock, 13c; choice
dairy. In tubs. 14fjlc; separator, 20c.

KKEHH FISH Fresh caught trout. 9c;pickerel, 8c; pike, c; perch, 6c; buffalo,
jV; blueflsh, lie; whlteflsh, c; salmon, 14c;
haddock, loc; codfish, 12c; redsnapper, 10c;
lobsters, boiled, per lu., 26c; lobsters, green,
per lb., ;3c; bullheads, lie; catfish, 14c; black
bass, 20c; halibut, 10c; crapple, 12c; herring,
tic; pei i ll. tic; white bass, loc; bluefins, 8c.

BRAN Per ton. 15.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association.- - ( holes No. 1 uoland.
.&o; No. 2. w; medium, I7.60; coarse, 87.ne straw, $7. These prices are for hay of

good color and quality. Demand fair andreceipts light.
CORN 45c.
OATS 38c.
It YE No. 2, 45c.

VEGETABLES.
NEW POTATOi.8 Boutnein, per bu., 0c.
PARSLE V Per dos. bunches, 30c.
CUCUMBERS Home grown, per dos., 40

t4uc.
BEANS Home grown, wax, per market

wwnei. h- - , Bering, per maraei Dasaei, ac.
PJSA3 Home grown, per market basket,

36c.
CAULIFLOWER Home grown, per dos.,
C ABBAGE New California,' per lb., lfc

&-j-

TOMATOES Texas, per crate,
76c.

RHUBARB Per lb., lc.
NAVV BEANS Per bu.. 82.CO.

CELER Michigan, per dos., 26c.
ONIONS New calitornia dry, per lb., Ic;

Texas, per lb., 2c.
FRUITS.

BLACK RASPBERRIES Per 24-q-t. caae,
83-

RED RASPBERRIES Per nt caae.
12.50.

BLUEBERRIES Per t. rase, 13.
PLUMS Burbanka, 1 , Rontons, per

box, Jl.ii; P. D., per box, 81.26; Goose, per
t. box, 1.60.
UHKRUlfciS California, wh!e and black,

per 10-- 1 b. box, 2.
PR U N EH Tragedy, per box, 8136.
PEACHES California. Hales' Early, per

box, 81: St. John a Early freestone, 81.36.
CURRANTS per w-q- i. case, 12.
OOUSbJBERRlES Per lk-q-t. case, 82.
PEAK: California, Bartlett'a, per box,

.'
CANTALOUPE California, per crate, 86;

Texas, per crate, 83..
APPLES New stock. 76c.
WATERMELON 2630c each.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
FIGS California, per 10-l- cartons, 76c;

Turkish, per 18-l- box. 18c.
OKANUiH Mediterranean, all sizes, $3.00

U3.2u; Jaffa, 63 &tg.60; fancy blood, per x,

2; St. Mtckea, or paper rtne, all sizes,
8j.iau ju; Valemuia. 4.m4 6.

LEMONS California fancy, 300 to 800
sizes. ti iwoti iJo; 240 to 770 sizes, $4.606.(10;
Mesalnaa, Vj.ooiU6.tu-

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAPLE SUGAR Ohio, per lb., 10c.
ruiluHN-P- er lb.. Zc; shelled. 4c.
HIDES No. 1 green. ic; No. 2 green,

6Vc; No. 1 salteu. iV; No. 3 suited, 6lc;
ro. i veal cair. s to u lbs., svc; no. I veal
calf, 12 lo la lbs., r, dry Sailed hides. tIjc; sheep pelts, 2uf,&c; tiorae nicies, $i.bu
2 60.

N UTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
17c; hurd shell, per lb., 14c; No. 2 soft sheil,
per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per IL., 12c;
lirazils, per lb., 12c; filberts. pr lu., lie;
almoiiUs, soft shell, per lb., luc, hard sheil,
per lb., luc; pecans, large, per ib.. 12Vic;

mall, per lb., 11c; cocoanuts, per dos., uc;
cheblnuui. per lb., 10c; peanuts, per 'u., 6lc;
roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c; blcc.--. wainuis,
per bu., ; hickory nuts, per bu., $l.uu.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. July 19. The week on the

Stock eschaiigs closed with a healthier
fix ling In the American market and the
easier monetary condition bad a steadying
effort all around. The weakness of Amer-
icans hud an unfavorable Influence on all
speculative stocks and the feeling Is still
exceedingly nervous, owing to (he unpre-
cedented and Inexplicable nature of the
slump. A hopeful aspect of the situation
however is the fact thst the low prices of
Americana,' - ptkrUculwl - of - tha totter

classes of these securities, attracted nu-
merous Investors. The other markets were
almost Inactive. The rumors of trouble
In the far east have had little effect on
Russian or Japanese securities. Csnsdlnn
railways moved in sympathy with

SJEW YORK GESERAl. MARKET.

Qnotetlona of the Day oa Varlons
Commodities.

NEW YORK. July
11,80ft bbls.; exports, 14.414 bhls. ; marketstesdy; winter patents. 83.MVtrt.30; winterstraights, $3.80i3.a5: Minnesota patents,
84.4ii04.7O: winter extras, 32.nnj.120; Minne-
sota bakers. 83 ftfVft 3 TR : winter ! ar.iHea
82.7O8.00, Rye flour, steady; sales, 2n0 bbls.;
imr in goua, sj.iutu j.n; inoice to luncy,
83.4OfJ3.0.

CORNMEAI Steady: yellow western.
11.18; city, IL10: kiln dried. 83 2XfiM.26.

RYE Dull; No. - 2 western, Me. f. o. b.,
mioai, emir, ivwnMHSfcc, c. I. r., .xew Tork

fniiv 62c. c.
New

new

York.
WHEAT Receipts, 4,!K0 bu. Spot, dull;

No. 2 red, 4c, elevator, and 84c. f. o. b.,
afloat: No, 1 northern, Dultith, 92r, f. o.
b., afloat; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, 9I74c, f.
o. b., afloat. The market was verv dull
and somewhat Irregular, with the general
tone steady, on light offerings, stability of
corn nnd rains In the harvest district.Near the close prices gave way suddenly
with western markets and left off weakst Vifa net decline. Sales Included No. 2
red, July, at R3V(iS3 closed at S3c;September, Kl 'nc, dosed at 81c;
December. Sli?rS2c, closed at icCORN Receipts. 56.7"0 bu.; exports. 20.2R1
bu. Spot, quiet: No. 2, 67c, elevator, and
61H0, f. o b., afloat; No. 2 vellow, R7Hc;
No. 3 while, 6"ic. Options held steady onreports of cool weather west, steady cables
and covering by room shorts. Prices' vlelded
finally to a drop In wheat and closed He
net lower. July, 6tiT,c; September closed
at RfiUc and December at 56c.

OATH Receipts, 43.500 bu.; exports, 13 110
bu. Spot, quiet; No. 2. 41o: standard white.
42g42Vic; No. 3. 40'ic; No. I white, 42VyW48c:
No. 8 white, 41H'B'2c; track white western,
42df49He; track white state. 425 ISHc. Op-
tions were slow and barely steady under
commission house selling.

BRAN Dull : spring. I17.5W17.75: mid-
dling, 819.0t?t 20.50; winter, 81SKVop.'0.00; city,
118.

HAY Quiet: shipping, 808S5c; good to
cholre. 81.101.16.

HOPS Dull; state, common to choice
19n2 crop. ItVjiCCc; llifll crop, 13inc; olds,
WZ60. Pacific coast, 1902 crop, 165j21Vic; 1901
crop, i3Tiltir; olds, FipSc.

HIDES Steady; Galveston. 20 to 26 lbs.,
18c; California. 21 to 25 lbs., 19c; Texas dry,
24 to 30 lb.. 14c.

LEATHER Steady ; acid. 23Jr26He.
RICE Firm: domestic, fair to extra, 4fJHe: Jspan. nominal.
PROVISIONS-Be- ef. weak; family, 110 00

E10.60; mess, 8S.0mfiP.5n; beef hams, 83.50tt
.00; packet. 80.00(fi9.50: city extra India

mess, 815.000 16.0U. Cut meats, firm; pickled
bellies, 8.5t(iJl.50; plrkl'1 shoulders. I7.O0W
7.50; pickled hams, 812 5"fji3.0O. Ird, dull;
western steamed. 8S.25; July closed at 88.25,
nominal; refined, dull; continent. 88 25;
South America, 8; compound, 87.60fl7.75.
Pork, easy; family. 817 60fi1R.O0; short clear,
81R.OOjfr17.75; mess. 816.5017.OO.

BUTTER Steady ; extra creamery, 20Hc:
extra factory, 14l(H4c; creamery, common
to choice, 15ty20o: Imitation creamerv. IB
18c: state dairy, 14(JK0c; renovated, laangc.

CHEESE Steady; state, full creams,
fancy small colored, 10c; large colored, 10c;
small white, 10c: large white. 10c.

EGGS Irregular; state and Pennsylvania,
firsts to extras, 17lKc; western extras,
1Hii1SHc; western seconds to firsts, 144jl7c.

TALLOW Dull; city, 4c; country, 4W8
4e,

POULTRY Alive and dressed, nominally
unchanged.

MKTALS Pig Iron, quiet and nominal;
northern, S17.004C19.50; southern, 816.00ffi'18.25.
Copper, quiet, 813.60 13.62V4. Iead, quiet,
84.60. Tin, steady; straights, I27.0OW27.15;
plates, steady. Spelter, quiet; domestic, 86.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Prices About Steady, with I'snal Sat- -
nrday Receipts.

CHICAGO. Julv 18. CATTLE Receipts,
1,600 head. Including 500 Texms; steady and
nominal; good to prime steers. 85.10&3.6');
poor to medium, 84.0!o.OO; storkers and
feeders, 82.5t.tfrt.50; cows. 81.50?j4.4O; heifers,
82.264rt.75; canners. $1.50tr2.80: bulls, 82.25W
4.35; colves, 83.0tKf.j6.O0; Texas fed steers,
13.25(84.76.

HOGS Receipts todny, 7,000 held; esti-
mated Monday. 38,000 head; left over, 7 000
bead; good medium and heavy, 10c hlghor;
mixed and butchers, 85.8iifni.76; Ko;d to
choice heavy. 35.55tt5.75: rough he ivy, 85.3)

(. 40; light, 85.3:6.70; bulk of pales, $ .4 Ktf

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recei- pts. 4.00
head; steady; good to choice wethers, 8'."S
04.10; fair to choice mixed, I3.04i3.75; wi st-e-

sheep and yearlings, 82.504.25j native
lambs, 83.0Oit6.00.

Kansas City Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY, July 18. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, luO natives; market unchanged;
choice export and dresed beef steers, $4.61
4io.li); fair lo good, $4.004.6': stockcrs nnd
feeders. 83.7361.00: western fed steers. !3.0)
W4.85: Texas and Indian steers. 32.4ifj4.'H):
Texas cows, $2.10tr2.9i; native cows. 8I.6O0
4.00; native hellers, 82$5i4.o0; canners. 81.C0

m0: bulls, $2,004(8.75: calves, 82 254.5');
receipts for week, cattle, 81,600 head; calves,
6,900 head.

HOGS Receipts, 4,000 head: market
strong; top, $5.65; balk of sales, $5.371''ufi.5'i:
heavy. $.2.'(f5.371: mixed, packers, 85.3'yfj()

6.46; light, 85.fio&.iX); yorkers, $5.45?i5.bo;
lgs, 86.lF4i5.50; receipts for week, 41,700

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 600 head;
market firm; native lambs, $3.20i&!j 00; west-
ern lambs, $3.00i6.70; fed ewes, $3 0 (H.86:
Texas clipped yenrllngs, H&Kifi.OO; Txa
clipped sheep, $:t.0.4i4.o; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.9fKii3.8o; receipts for week, 7,10) l.

St.' Loots Live Stock Market.
ST. July 18 CATTLE Receipts,

350 head, Including 250 Texans; market
steady to Ktrong: native shipping and et- -
nnrl ,Iuh tl ZJVftA Ul itrAHiJ Hjf an 4

I
1 . f Vm a,Ala I, Y,t 9 u I aar-- ,nria 1 I . A

lbs., 83.70U6.00; stockers and feeders, S2.7.V(i

4.25; cows and heifers, $2. 25(1(4. (16; can tier ,

32.00a260: bulls. $2.5fKiii3.6); calves, $3.00
6.76; Texas nnd Indian steers, 82.303l.26;
cows nnd heifers, $2.26fi3.15.

HOGS Receipts, 3,600 head; market fairly
active and steady to Htrong; pigs and
lights, $6.0086.80; packers. $x(fjp).7o; butch-
ers and best heavy, $V3VrtS.6o.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 400 head;
market dull but steady; native muttons.
83.26&3.90; lambs, $4.00fyvf 0; culls and bucks.
z.i'(H.oo; stockers, x2.uutj3.40; Texans, i.M

(S3. W.

New York Live Stork Market.
NEW YORK. July

none; no sales reported; dressed
steady; city dressed natives sides, bVuHie
per pound. Csbles quoted American steers
at llifil2c per pound, dressed weight; re-
frigerator beef at i19'4e. Exports today,
l,tit55 beeves, 839 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts 142 heed; slmost nom-
inal; a few West Virginia calves sold at
$5.60; city dressed venls, 7(j9tyc.

HOGS Receipts, 2.743 head; none on sale
alive.

SHEEP AND IA 1.87
head; good sheep very firm; other grades
quiet, steady: sales of lambs averaKed
Sllghtlv lower; reported sales of sheep were
at $3.00184.50 per 100 lbs.; of lambs at p.Mi
7.16; closing prices for jirlme lambs, about
87.00; dressed mutton 6'(i9c per lb.; dressed
lamb, fgiac. Exports, lul head sheep.

Slonx City l ive Stork Market.
SIOUX CITY, la., July eclal Tele,

gram.) CATTLE Receipts. 3w; steady;
beeves. $4.0oi.uu; cows, bulls and mixed.
82.6iitf4.50; stockers und feeders, 82.76(3.80;
carves and

HOGS Receipts, 3,uoo; strong at 85.103
i.25; bulk, $;..lf4i..20.

St. Joseph Live Stork Market.
ST. JOSEPH. July 18. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 12 head; nominal.
HOGS Receipts, i.OAA bead; market 3Vi?

6c higher; lights, 8&.4oij6. jo; medium and
heavy, 86.35'H.4i.

BH K EP Receipts, 96 head; market
steady.

Stork In slarht.
Following were the receipts of live stock

at the six principal western cities yester
day:

Cattle.
Omaha 436
Chicago I.600
Kansas City 100

St. Ixuls 360
St. Joseph 12

Sioux City 300

Totals

Hogs. Sheep.
7.K--

r.ooo
4.000
S.6I0
6.046
8,000

4,'1
61U
4i)

96

.J.Ri$ 31,376 4.996

Maarkeater Textiles.
MANCHESTER. July 19 -- No material

change took place on the cloth market lust
week and manufacturers und spinners are
experiencing- - a trying time. Many com-
plaints are made regarding the unprofitable
state of affairs. Transactions occurred on
Chinese account for both early and dis-
tant delivery, which la an exceptional ex-
perience. The attempts to negotiate of-
fers from India were futile. Makers of a
few specialties are doing well In a quiet
way and have no Intention of stopping
their looms. The Inquiry for yarns was
mostly of a meager character. A merles n
spinnings sold only In small lots.

Toledo Bead Market.
TOLEDO.. Julv 18. SEED Clover, dull.

Arm; October, $6.(0.

OMAHA LIVE ST0C1 MARKET

Beef 8ters tnd 0ow$ Quoted A boat 8tdy
for the Week.

HOGS MUCH LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

netter tirades of Sheen aad I anabs
Hare Held Aboat Steady All Week,

bnt Common Kinds Arc Slow
Sale aad a Little Lower.

RecelDts wers:
SOUTH OMAHA,

Official Monday
Official Tuesday
Ofliclai Wednesday..,
Official Thursday
Official Frldav
Ofliclai Saturday

rattlo.

1.318

Hogs.

10.158

7,82

Total this week 14,744 67.6H0 28.208
Week ending July 11 18.754 53.018 14.001
Week ending July 4 16.731 4,9 10,218
v eniiing June 27 .. . .19,9 61, 13,2
Week ending June 20... .2y,2 70.672 8.494
bame Week lost year. . . .15,iu 23.064
RELEJl'Ts f OR THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the to date and comparisons with last,": J8C4. 1902 Inc. Dec.
Cattle 640.248 393,779 148,489
Hogs I,4n7,;i7 1,41. Til 23,006
Sheep 600,6.i6 . 4t,403 132,26$

Average price paid for hogs at South
Omaha for the last several days with com-
parisons:

Date. I 1903. 11902. 101. 19.I16I.V87.
July 1..
luiy 1.,
July I.,
July 4.,
July 6..
July .

July 7.,
July 8..
July
July
July
July
Julv
July
Julv
July IK
July 17
July 18

July II.

776'

7"9

436

13.004

eeK UW

39.714

9..

I 80 I 4 6 89 I I 731

0 t'4 7 till Ml SEi
6 Kfcl 1 62 16 74 6 01 I 78

66)
6 4ftsji
6 89
6 44H
6 82!.
6

6 281
6 Id

10
6 33C

T 64

7 8:
7 80
7 83

7 77

7 72
I 6 1974i 7

8 22, f

7 72(

I 76

73

.... $777
... 3.277
.... 3.328
... I.

....

9.250
9,759

S T
6 4

6

5

6 73
6 79;

5 82
6 83
6 66
5 'J

6 96
6 96

6 64
6 66!
6 68

6
6 16
6 11

6 13
6 U
6 04
6 02
6 13
6 06

a
6 02
4 94
4 87

$.81

3.831

year

100.

ikJ

Indicates Sunday. Holiday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought today by each road was:
M,.a Tnraaa

C, M. & St. P
Wabash
Missouri Pacific
Union Pacific system
C. & N. W
F., E. & M, V
C, 8t. P., M. & O
B. & M
C, B. & Q
K. C. A St. J 13

C R. I. & P., east
Illinois Central

Total receipts 13

Sheep.
,00

3 78
8 83
1 81

tin
8 90
$ 96
4 04
4 09
4 06
$ 99

4 01

4 IS

I 61
8 81

8 86
8 6
3 76

$ 78

3 70(

3 73

3 82
8 77
3 77
3 82

8 82

$.

3 1$

3 13
3 21

$ 28
3 2t
$ 32
$ 86
3 28

3 18
3 14
8 IS
8 17
3 20
3 26

in
I ' f ! 1

li3
1
1

15 1
9

24 S
9

24
7
1
6
1

120 4

CATTLE As Is generally the case on a
Saturday, there were not enough cattle
here today to make a market. For the
week there has been a decrease In receipts
of about 3,000 head as compared with last
week and of about 1,000 head as oompared
with t lie sunie week of last year.

Beef steers have fluctuated back and
forth to some extent from day to day dur-
ing the week, but at the close of the week
there Is very little change as compared
with the prices In force a week ago. There
has been a good active demand on the part
of packers and each day's offerings have
been disposed of In good season. The qual-
ity of the cattle coming 'orward, taking
the receipts as a whole, has not been ss
good this week as usual and that fact has
made the murket on paper look lower than
It would have otherwise. The bulk of the
fair to good steers sell from 84.50 to 84. SO,

with the choicer loads belling from 34.60 to
86, with an occasional load of strictly far.cy
cattle selling as high as $5.16.

The cow market has also shown very lit-
tle change from tha close of last week.
There were fiome weak days and some
strong days, but closing prices are fully as
good as those In force a week ago. The
bulk of the cows coming forward are grass-er- s

and a few from the western ranges are
beginning to arrive. The bulk of the fair
to good R ia users sell from 82.76 to $126, with
choke grades selling from $3.16 to $1.60 and
as high us $3.00 lias been paid. Choice corn
leds sell mostly from 33.76 to 34, with some-
thing veiy choice a little above that.

Feeder and bologna bulls have been
rather slow sale this week and prices If
anything arc a little lower. Good fat bulls,
though, have held about sleady. Veal
calves have been slow und weak, owing to
quite liberal racelpts. Good calves are now
selling largely around $4.60 to 85.00.

Tne supply of stockers and feeders has
been very light and so also bus tho demand.
The better grndes sell largely from $3.60 to

75. , with something choice a little above
that. The commoner kinds sell from xi.mj
down. The market should be quoted slow
and weak.

HOGS There was a good supply of hogs
on hand this morning for the last day of
the week, but the market opened fully
steady with yesterday morning on heavy
ond mixed hogs and a little stronger on the
lightweights. The ouiK or tne eariy sales
went at 85.20 and 86.22U. with the lighter
'loads selling at $5.26 and $6.27H. with a top
at $5.30. Trading was quite active at those
prices,' but before salesmen could dispose
of all that they had on hand the market
weakened and the last end was very slow.
The bulk of the late siles went at $510,
with some of the lightweights at 86.22H.
The heavy puckers, though, sold from 86.1C
to $5.20. Although the close was slow and
weak, practically everything was disposed
of In good season. The average of all the
sales today is a shade hlglier .than the
average yesterday.

For the week receipts show an increase
of about 4.500 bead over last week and of
about 17,8oO head over the corresponding
week of last year. The market has been
fluctuating buck and forth quite rapidly
thlK week and the average for the week
reached the lowest point of the year. The
low days of the week were Tuesday and
Wednesday, when the average was down
to 85.10. The week closed about 16Hf20c
lower than the close of Isst week.

SHEEP There were no sheep on sale to-
day, so a test of the market has not been
inado since Thursday. The supply for the
week, though, has been liberal, as there Is
an Increase over last week amounting to
about 11.000 head, and as compared with
the corresponding week of last year the In-

crease amounts to about 2,000 head.
Regarding the market there Is little to be

reported In addition to what was published
yesterday. The better grades of both sheep
nnd lambs are about steady for the week,
while the commoner kinds have been more
or less neglerted and are Hvg:i6c lower In
the majority of cases, with some sales of
very undesirable kinds even worse. The
general murket, however, on all good stuff
has been very satisfactory and on most
davs trading was active.

The better grades of feeders have met
with readv sale all the week at stesdy to
strong prices, bnt the same as was the
case with fat stuff, the common kinds were
slow and lower.

Quotations for gross stock: Good to
choice lambs, $5.60(g5.76; fair to good iambs
t5.OmfV5.fiO; good to choice yearlings. $3.76a
4 00; fair to good yearlings, $3.50r3.76: good
to choice wethers. $3.50fjS.75; fair to good
wethers. $3.!f(3.50: good to choice ewes.
82,75n3.50; fair to good ewes. $2.602. 75;

feeder lambs. $3.50(g-4.a)- : feeder yearlings,
$3 0flS50; foeder wethers, 22.7tVd8.26; feeder
ewes, $1. 502.50.

Milwaukee Grata Market.
MILWAUKEE. July 18. WHEAT Weak.

Close: No. 1 northern, 88880; No. I
northern. 9;S714-- ; new September, 7Sc.

R V E Weak : No. 1. 63HMc.
BARLEY Weak; No. J, 688c; sample,

43'H 52c.

MEM
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McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Treats forma st

DISEASES OF MEN

17 rears ' aiparlaoaa. Itrr In Ouutia. W.W
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14th St.. OMAHA. XSB.
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Bias ana Bias Isumdiuf

..n .;.k uru and Utl oowor reauW.
taarmaa McConnall Drus Co.. Omaaa.

PRIVATE WIRES
GEO. A. ADAMS CHAIN CO.

ORAIN, PROVISIONS AND
5TOCKS- -

224 Board of Trad Blag., Omaha
'Phone luu aad UU7. Member all prls,

clpal exchanges. Writ lor our dallr mar-
ket totter.

RSCW BOOKS AT HALF ritlCK.
W have rome Into possession or quite

number of new books whicn we will
of at HALF PI BLlhHKR 8 l'ltli ;

We have only one copy of each, so flri
order Is tno only one that rsn he fillet.
Thee books are not secondhand or even
shelf worn. They are new end direct
from the publishers. Watch Kir ftirtner
llsts In succeeding Issue of The Bes:

Regular Our
Prioe, Price.

1 One Womankind, a novel.
by Louis ZangwlU $1.60 $ .$)

The Thousand Eugenlaa and
Other stones by Mrs. Al- -

Ired Sedgwick
$ A Maker of th New Orlank

by Wm. Elliott Ur1ftt.,
Captain Craig, a Boon of

t'oems, by E. A. Robinson..
The Koray of th Hendrnk

Hudson, a tal of '54, by
K. M Savllle

t The Adventures of M. D.
Haricot, by J. S. Clouston..

Bob Knight's Dreary C amp-
ing Out, by C. C Smith....

10 Roger Wolcott, by William
Lawrence

18 The King of CnadUla, by
Howard R. Orols

14 The American Jewish Year
book, ny Cyrus Adler

14 Ttie i,'tmpa of Deliverance,
by ) reuerlck von Eei.en...

17 The Vale of Cedars and
Other Talcs, by Urac
Agullar

18 Tne Olii nchoolhouse and
Other Poems, by T. 8.
Dcnlson

JO--Thc ,lcwled Tomb and
Other Stones, by itie Wer-
ner company

O Beyond the Requiems and
Other Verses, by L. A.

$2 A Bunch 0 Rope Yarns.
by U. H. King

14 The conquest vt torn, by
Matilda Serao...

85 Letters or an Arnunoan
Countess to Her rrlend.by th Countess Herself...

17 Th measures of the 'labl.by U. H. Ellwanger
$8 Three Years on the Block- -

ad, by I. E. Vail
$8 The Man - the Street,

btorlea irom the New York
Timet

H The Hook of Weddings, Dv
Mrs. Burton Klngsland...'.

$2 Poems, by Msry Alcott....
86 Guided and Guarded, by

Joseph 8. Malonett Life, and How to Live It,
by A R. Aldrlch

$8 Jackanapes, by J. H. Ewlns
88 The Hermitage and the

Random Verses, by Day-
ton Krvln

40 Why I Became of Baptist,
by Rev. M. C. Peters

41 Christ's Message to th
Churches, by Rev. W. M.

43 Management World Sys-
tems of Railway, by

44 The Air Voyage, by Wil-
liam K. Ingersoll

4 Nlght-8l- d of Nature of
Ghosts, and Qhost Beers,

Our Common Christianity,
4- -Grammar School Algebra,

by E. E. Whit
10 Moses, a Dream, by Charles

Hovey Brown
$2 What Think Te of Christ.

by J. L. Eldrldge
$4 In the Gates of Israal, by

Herman Bernstein
86 The Ethics of Judaism, b

M. Lazarus, vol. 11
66 Mental Arithmetic, by I. C.

$7 Chlqultai American
$3 The American Jewish Year

Bock, by Cvrus .dler
69 High School Algebra, by M

A. Bailey
80 The Dancers, by Edith M.

Thomas
62 Ware Poems, by H. P. Mc- -

64 His Story, Their Letters, a
prologue, bv F. D. F

68 Neither Bond Nor Free, by
O. L. Pryor

67 Luck O'lassendale, by tne

Oreat Procession,
Other Verses
About Children, Har-
riett Bpafford

First Principles Nursing,
Anne Manning

How Teach Reading
Composition, Burns.

Structure English
Sentence, Lillian
Kimball

74The Talk Town,
Ellsa Bengough

Gsrden Lies, Romance,
Justus Karmon

Charley, Zephlne
Humphrey

Greater Love,
Crapsey

What Here For,
Dundee Todd

&3The Unspeakable Scot,
Croslnnd

Sioux other
Prems, Chamber- -

Queen Quelparte,
Htilbert. ...............

P6-- The Herr Doctor, Robert
MacDonald

Harry Tracy,

Kansas Zephyrs,
BUIr Thesis Bible
Wines, Emerson..

Liquid From Rays,
rireenleaf

94-- Thn Last Wedding Ring,
oriianci ranyeni...

Seeds April sowing,
Adah Sutton..

86The Creed Prehyr1- -
Smith.

Literary Deluge,
Haisey

Industrial Conciliation
Infant Salvation,
Plrey Warship, Henry
Bellows

Poems Verses,
Martin .i;';'104--The EgyrtlBn Ring,

Sawyer.....
Negro, Rev.

Pipkin
How Treat Trust

John Hagg-rt- y
them.

Conclusions, Jerome
Barry

Mats, Magician,
Inaaleae

Lady's Honor. Bass
114-S- ongi Press,

Millard
Winning Sarenne,
Clair Peall
Richer poorer,

Jones
Extra Canonical

Christ, Bernard Peck..
Loyal Traitors,

Brldgemim
Moods Moments,

Carl Helnrlch
132--The Within..............

Studies Zoology,
Merrill

hard Hume,
Warnock

141Pereonal Reminiscences
Prince Blamarck, Sid-
ney Whltmore
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79 Are We by
F. 1.00

by T.
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by
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89 by W. N. Car- -
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91 A Lay on

bv B. R. .60
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KV. CT. c .w
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ans, by Rev. E. W. 1.00
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8t. 160
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126 The Life of
by 1 60

128 by R. L.
1.Z

and by
1.00

Life 1.60
137 In by J. A.

1.60
139 Rli by T.- - B.

1.26
of

by
!00

142 The
William carry 1 . w

166 The Egregious English, by
Angus McNeill 1 26

168 Sol t airs, a Romance of the

1.0

123

ISO

Wllley nuae ana tir
Whit Mountains, by G.
F. Wllley 1 26

167 American Diplomacy In the
uriem. r rf- rum,,... . w

Ml The Smoke and the Flame,
by C. F. Dole 1 00

ICS Haunts of Ancient Peace,
by Alfred Austin 1.26

184 The Administration of De- -
pendencies, by A. H. Snow 2.00

171 Jonathan, a tragedy, by
Thomas Ewlng 76

178 The LIHian Bell Birthday
Book, by A. H. Rogue 13

177A Rebuttal of spiritism.
mt si., bv J. K. Howard... 1.60

17a Tba Socialist and the Prince,
by Mrs. Fremont Older .. 1.60

181 Language Lessons, by J, W.
Be wen a

191 Flowers ot the Dust, by
John Oxenhara 126

196 Barnes' School History of
the United States, by J.
D. Steele and E. B. Steele 1.60

198 God In His World, by C.
B. Thwlng 31

201 Mariella of Out-Wes- t, by
Ella Hlgglnson I tO

$02 A week in a French Country
House, by Adelaide &ar
torls 160

10$ The Presbyterians, by Chas.
L. Thompson 1.00

$11 The Mahoney Million, by
Charles Townaend 125

Rl The Stumbling Block, by
Edwyn Push 13

I2T Millionaire Households, by
Mary E. Carter J 00

$5TFrom the Cnvarylng Star,
by Elsworth Lawson J.50
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